Reducing macrophage numbers alleviates temporomandibular joint ankylosis.
Temporomandibular joint (TMJ) ankylosis is a severe joint disease mainly caused by trauma that leads to a series of oral and maxillofacial function disorders and psychological problems. Our series of studies indicate that TMJ ankylosis development is similar to fracture healing and that severe trauma results in bony ankylosis instead of fibrous ankylosis. Macrophages are early infiltrating inflammatory cells in fracture and play a critical role in initiating fracture repair. We hypothesize that the large numbers of macrophages in the early phase of TMJ ankylosis trigger ankylosed bone mass formation and that the depletion of these macrophages in the early phase could inhibit the development of TMJ ankylosis. By analysing human TMJ ankylosis specimens, we found large numbers of infiltrated macrophages in the less-than-1-year ankylosis samples. A rabbit model of TMJ bony ankylosis was established and large numbers of infiltrated macrophages were found at 4 days post-operation. Local clodronate liposome (CLD-lip) injection, which depleted macrophages, alleviated the severity of ankylosis compared with local phosphate-buffered saline (PBS)-loaded liposome (PBS-lip) injection (macrophage number, PBS-lips vs. CLD-lips: 626.03 ± 164.53 vs. 341.4 ± 108.88 n/mm2; ankylosis calcification score, PBS-lips vs. CLD-lips: 2.11 ± 0.78 vs. 0.78 ± 0.66). Histological results showed that the cartilage area was reduced in the CLD-lip-treated side (PBS-lips vs. CLD-lips: 6.82 ± 4.42% vs. 2.71 ± 2.78%) and that the Wnt signalling regulating cartilage formation was disrupted (Wnt5a expression decreased 60% and Wnt4 expression decreased 73%). Thus, our study showed that large numbers of macrophages infiltrated during the early phase of ankylosis and that reducing macrophage numbers alleviated ankylosis development by reducing cartilage formation.